
 

Eugeniy L. 
QA Engineer 
 
GENERAL QUALIFICATION 
 

● Strong Skills in Mobile, Desktop and Web platforms;  
● Understanding of Software Development Life Cycle;  
● Practice in iterative development model;  
● Understanding of QA processes and knowledge in different testing approaches and 

methodologies;   
● Good knowledge and understanding of software testing concepts and practices; 
● Practical experience in networking and system administration (access rights, remote 

access, and user control, client/server model understanding); 
● Automation testing: load, performance, functional, API 
● Well-experienced in Smoke testing, Functional testing, Regression testing, 

Cross-Platform testing, Cross-Browser testing, Sanity Testing, UI/UX testing, Usability 
testing, Compatibility testing, Acceptance testing, Build Verification testing, Installation 
testing; 

● Goal oriented, easy learning new technologies and multiple tasking experience;  
● Strong attention to details and accuracy. 

 
Mobile: iOS; Android. 

Desktop: Windows (7/8/10/Server); MAC (10.10/10.11/10.12/10.13/11/12). 

Bug Trackers: Odoo, Jira, Redmine, Bugzilla, Mantis, ETrack. 

Tools: 

SOAP UI, Load UI, HP LoadRunner, JMeter, Selenium 
IDE/RC/WebDriver, Automation Anywhere, Postman, Android SDK 
tools, Eclipse, Sublime Text, Charles, DevTools, Firebug, Fiddler, 
iTools, iTunes, Link Checker, Notepad++, Pixel Perfect (extension), 
TestLink, TestRail, Testflight, VMware vSphere Client, VM VirtualBox, 
Visual Studio, Zephyr, Lotus Notes, TFS. 

Other: Good knowledge of HTML, CSS, XML, Javascript, JSON 
Understanding and using MySQL operators. 
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EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 
 

● December 2007 – Present, QA Automation Engineer in QArea company. 
 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
 

● English – Intermediate; 
● Ukrainian – Fluent; 
● Russian – Native. 

 
EXPERIENCE 
 
System for hiring people 
Environment: Web (Win: Chrome) 
Description: WEB application which gives access to many companies for testing personal skills 
of people according to created assessments with different variables.. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute automation tests. Create and execute performance tests 
Testing types: Automation, Performance. 
 
Corporate CRM/ERP System 
Environment: Web (Win: Chrome). 
Description: Task management tool, which allows users to coup with all project activities and 
to manage human resources. 
Responsibilities: Requirements analysis, test design, test execution, defect reporting, 
participating in stand-up meetings, retrospectives, collaboration with a development team. 
Testing types: Functional, Performance, UI/UX, Smoke, Usability. 
 
DueFocus 
Environment: Web (Win: Chrome). 
Description: Time tracking tool, which allows users to track working time in tasks of different 
tracking systems with monitoring user’s and team activity. Working on activity tracking software 
as SaaS with microservice oriented architecture with JSON-RPC communication. 
Responsibilities: Requirements analysis, test design, test execution, defect reporting, 
participating in stand-up meetings, retrospectives, collaboration with dev team, supporting and 
helping employees with troubleshootings. 
Testing types: Smoke testing. 
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Internet Radio Application 
Environment: Mobile (iOS/Android). WEB (Mac/Win). ChromeCast. 
Description: Mobile application which gives live access to sports, music, news, podcasts and 
internet radio from around the world. 
Responsibilities: Test design, test execution, participating in stand-up meetings, collaboration 
with a development team. 
Testing types: Smoke, Installation, GUI, Functional, Regression testing. 
 
Medicines advisor 
Environment:  
Tools: SoapUI. 
Description: Taking medicines advisor. 
Responsibilities: Create tests in SoapUI for web services. 
Testing types: Automation. 
 
Website 
Environment: WEB (Win: Firefox),  
Tools: Selenium 2.0 (WebDriver). 
Description: Website for families, schools, kindergartens and other educational organizations. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute automation test cases. 
Testing types: Automation. 
 
Universal platform 
Environment:  
Tools: SoapUI, WCFStorm. 
Description: Universal platform for SaaS. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute automation test cases. 
Testing types: Automation. 
 
Mobile software for insurance platform 
Environment: Tools: SoapUI. 
Description: Mobile software for insurance platform. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute automation test cases. 
Testing types: Automation. 
 
WEB magazine 
Environment: WEB (Win: Firefox, IE, Chrome),  
Tools: Selenium 2.0 (WebDriver). 
Description: WEB magazine. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute automation test cases. 
Testing types: Automation. 
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Automation Anywhere 
Environment: Application: Automation Anywhere. 
Description: Different automation activities using Automation Anywhere. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute automation scenarios. 
Testing types: Automation. 
 
Environment for the construction and maintenance of financial products 
Environment: Web application (Win 7: IE, Mozilla Firefox, Chrome). 
Description: Web application for creating, managing and analyzing banking products. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting, create automation test scripts 
(Selenium). 
Testing types: Smoke, GUI, Functional, Cross-Browser, Automation testing. 
 
Classified Web portal 
Environment: Application: LoadRunner 9.52. 
Description: Classified Web portal. 
Responsibilities: Create and execute performance and load tests. 
Testing types: Performance. 
 
Web portal for rebate programs 
Environment:  WEB (Win: Firefox, IE). 
Description: Web portal for rebate programs. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional. 
 
Contact lenses advisor web portal 
Environment: WEB (Win: Firefox, IE). 
Description: Contact lenses advisor web portal. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional. 
 
Mobile, Web and Desktop digital magazines 
Environment: Mobiles (Android, iPad). 
Application: JMeter. 
Description: Mobile, Web and Desktop digital magazines. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional, Performance. 
 
Classifieds mobile 
Environment: Mobiles (iPhone). 
Application: SoapUI. 
Description: Classifieds mobile. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
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Testing types: GUI, Functional, Performance. 
 
Online web chat 
Environment: WEB (MacOS: Safari, Win: IE6, IE7, IE8, Firefox). 
Application: LoadRunner 9.52. 
Description:Online web chat. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional, Performance. 
 
Goods delivery web portal 
Environment: WEB (Win: Firefox), Mobiles (iPhone). 
Description: Goods delivery web portal. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional. 
 
Desktop antivirus software 
Environment: Windows (XP/2003/Vista/2008/7). 
Description: L10n for EMEA languages and functionality testing for products 
GUI, functionality and performance testing for products. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional, Performance. 
 
Information portal 
Environment: Web (Win: Firefox, MacOS: Safari). 
Description: Information portal. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional. 
 
Application for mobile documents 
Environment: Mobiles (Win: Mobile). 
Description: Application for mobile documents. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional. 
 
Mobile antivirus software 
Environment: Mobiles (Windows Mobile 6 PPC & SP, Symbian, UIQ). 
Description: I18n/L10n for EMEA languages, functionality and security testing of security 
products. 
Responsibilities: Create test cases, test execution, defect reporting. 
Testing types: GUI, Functional. 
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EDUCATION 
 

● 2000 - 2005, “NURE” Kharkov National University of RadioElectronics (Informatics),          
Bachelor of mathematics, Master in computer science. 
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